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'26th CoNGREss,
tat Session.

Rep. No. 409.

SUTHEULAND MAYFIELD.
APRIL

4, 1840.

Laid on the table.

!lr. DoAN, from the Committee on Invalid Pensions, made the following

REPOR'r:

.

1.'he Committee on Invalid Pensions, to wltom was Tejerred the petition
Sutherland Mayfield: report :
'rhe petitioner, Sutherland Mayfield, says he was a regular soldier in
late war with Great Britain ; that he was in the battle at the River Raisi
on the 18th and 22d days of January, 1813 ; th<;~.t he was taken p ·
and marched to Canada through snow and frost; with little or no ..... u ........ ~.
and most part of the time without shoes, having been robbed by the In
in consequence of which, he unfortunately lost his left foot and half of
right; that he is therefore incapable of performing manual labor for th
support of himself and family; that he possesses but little property, &c.
It appears the petitioner is in the receipt of a pension, but asks for
commencing at the time he received the injury, and continuing up to
time a pension was allowed him. What amount of pension he 1s receivi
is not stated. The committee report adversely to the prayer of the
·
8lair & Rives, printers.

